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BCTHS Locker Signing with NASA
Our Machine Technology students has teamed up with NASA to make
parts for the International Space Station as part of their participation
in the NASA Hunch program. The NASA rep presented a locker for the
students to sign and the locker will have a home at the International
Space Station.
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Winter Ball 2022 
Over 380 students attended the Winter Ball in December.  It was a wonderful night!

Student Council would like to thank
the many people who had a part in

making this such a nice event! 
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Juice Anyone?
Recently the BCTHS Bakery opened their doors to staff members to try their fresh pressed juices.  The
students learned some health benefits to juicing to promote a better lifestyle. The juices were well received by
the staff. 



With a 'huge waiting list' at Bucks County Technical High School, could Pennsbury help free up
space?  By: Peg Quann

The Bucks County Technical High School received more than 700 applications this year for the 425
openings for ninth-grade students at the school in Bristol Township come September."There will
be a waiting list. There is a huge waiting list," said Leon Poeske, the school's Executive Director.
Because of the nature of a technical school where students are trained to use electricity, carpentry
tools and culinary and automotive equipment, the school cannot safely accommodate more
students than it is supposed to serve, Poeske said.

The students selected to attend the school are chosen from among the applicants by a lottery for
each of the six sending school districts, based on the size of the district and how much it
contributes to the tech school's budget. The six districts are Bensalem, Bristol Borough, Bristol
Township, Morrisville, Neshaminy and Pennsbury.

Poeske said that technical education is seeing a comeback as more students are realizing that they
don't need to attend college to learn skills that will lead them to a highly paid and satisfying career.
But there aren't enough slots available at BCTHS so the school and its sending districts are seeking
ways to alleviate the shortage.

Poeske himself is retiring in August but he said that current Assistant Director Henry DeGeorge was
recently appointed the incoming director by the BCTHS Board. His years of experience at the tech
school made him the most qualified candidate.

Pennsbury School District Superintendent Thomas Smith has a special interest in the problem. As a
young teacher, he worked his summers off installing kitchens and doing other carpentry work. He
knows the value of a technical education. When he came to the Pennsbury School District in 2021,
Smith was disheartened to learn that some Pennsbury eighth-graders who wanted to enroll at
BCTHS could not do so because the tech school didn't have room for them. This year, fewer
applied.
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In The  News: From the December 27th 
Bucks County Courier Times
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Currently, each sending district is granted seats at the tech school based on the size of the sending
district and how much funding it provides the tech school for each student sent. The students are
assigned numbers when they apply which are picked through the lottery for each sending school.

This year, only about 90 students at Pennsbury applied for the up to 110 seats allotted to the district
so there isn't a wait list. But in Bristol Township, 200 students applied for 120 seats, so the problem
is ongoing.

In an interview, Smith suggested Pennsbury could help solve the space shortage moving some
subjects taught at the tech school to Pennsbury, so that it would free up room at the tech school for
more students.

"I'm open to it," he said, saying there was a similar arrangement in a district he previously worked in.

Pennsbury could offer computer technology, culinary arts and landscaping courses because the
school district already has some of the equipment being used in those subjects, he said. It's just a
conceptual idea, one of many being considered to address the overcrowding issue.
Smith said Pennsbury students would be given priority but he could see taking students from other
school districts, especially if the whole program in a particular subject, such as culinary arts, were to
be moved to Pennsbury. Scheduling and staffing issues would still have to be worked out with the
tech school.

"We'd be willing to work with them to continue the conversation," he said. He thought a program
could be up and running by September 2024.

Poeske said that in addition to Smith's idea, the tech school is considering starting an after-school
program a couple of days a week and maybe in the summers for students who could not get into the
school for the regular curriculum. He described it as "tech school lite," but it might work to help
students qualify for certification in some specific programs.

The tech school receives a 21st Century Community Learning Center grant of $400,000 from the
federal Department of Education since it serves underprivileged children among its enrollees. Poeske
said some of those funds could help fund an after-school program.
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Poeske said he sees some "logistical hurdles" in trying to teach some of the tech school courses at
Pennsbury because of the different schedules the students might be on but it will be an issue for
DeGeorge to handle.

Asked if the tech school could be expanded to accommodate all the students who want to enroll,
Poeske said that would be "a pretty expensive endeavor" because a technical school needs lots of
equipment in addition to desks and laptops for students and teachers.
Poeske said area legislators are "well aware" of the need for technical education and that more
funding is needed to provide it for all the children who want to take these courses. He recently
spoke on an Apple podcast about "The Investment in Trades: The Vital Role of CTEs (Career and
Technical Education schools)."

 
BCTHS Out in the Community

Junior cosmetology students went to Sunrise senior living in Yardley 
and preformed manicures on the residence. It was a great day for our
students to mingle with an older generation. 

r
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 The technical high school’s Administrative Director stated the school’s machine technology program is designed to match
students with growth sectors that the Bucks County Workforce Development Board deems as high priority and in demand.
By 2028, the field the students are studying for is anticipated to offer 3,200 jobs in Bucks County and 15,650 jobs in the Philadelphia
region.

“The school’s machine technology program is taught by Mr. Chuck Raybold and the class offers 13 industry certifications
that students can attain before they graduate from the program. Overall, students attending BCTHS earn over 600 industry
certifications annually. These certifications are based on industry standards and demonstrate competency in their
respective technical areas while giving our students greater opportunities to enter the workforce and /or post-secondary
education,” Poeske said.

“This money will help Bucks County Technical High School in its mission to provide our young people with the educational
opportunities necessary to develop the in-demand skills required for high-paying jobs,” said State Rep. Tina Davis, a
Democrat from Bristol Township. “As I have said before, the development of a highly trained workforce in Bucks County is a
magnet for companies. This state grant is a wise investment in our economic future.”
Bucks County Technical High School was one of 33 career and technical schools to split $1.2 million in grants for job
training equipment.

“Career and technical centers continually provide excellent educational and professional opportunities for students across
the commonwealth,” said Acting Pennsylvania Secretary of Education Eric Hagarty. “Investing in career readiness and
career exploration is a priority for PDE, and we encourage recipients to utilize this funding to enhance and expand these
learning programs, which will help students excel in their chosen fields.

Bucks County Technical High School Administrative Director Dr. Leon Poeske told LevittownNow.com the $50,000 will be used toward the
cost of a $135,000 five-axis CNC machine for training students for careers in the manufacturing industry.
“This equipment allows BCTHS to better align with industry standards by increasing students’ proficiency. As part of any equipment
considered at BCTHS, the Occupational Advisory Committee (OAC) members discuss and recommend equipment needs, curriculum updates
and enhancements, value-added tasks, professional development, and any certifications/credentials aligned with the program, and
national/state standards,” Poeske said.

A state grant will help students at Bucks County Technical High School learn on a new piece of manufacturing equipment.
The Bristol Township regional technical high school recently received a $50,000 grant from the Pennsylvania Department of Education for
the new equipment to enhance training for students.

State Grant To Help Offset Tech School’s Purchase Of New Piece Of Manufacturing Equipment

From December 26, 2022 Levittown Now
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December Students of the Month:
9 th Grade – Vladimir Azhar (Neshaminy) and Haley Porter (Pennsbury)

 
10 th Grade – Ryan McVan (Pennsbury) and Jocelyn Sanchez (Bristol Township)

 
11 th Grade – William Krall (Pennsbury) and Tyhnya Harris (Bristol Township)

 
12 th Grade – Kieran McLoughlin (Neshaminy) and Keren Agbeko (Bensalem)

 
Skills for Life – Hayden Hund (Neshaminy)

BCTHS was awarded the Champions of Commerce Workforce Development award 
by the Bucks County Chamber of Commerce at the Awards Ceremony held in
November at the Jericho National Golf Club. The award was accepted by our own 
Ron Martino, School to Career Coordinator. 
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 AlumniAlumni
SpotlightSpotlight

 

Evan BakerEvan Baker

I graduated from BCTHS in 2003 from the Cabinetmaking/Millwork Program. I am currently working 
at BCTHS as the Carpentry Instructor. 

I became interested in becoming a CTE teacher my senior year of high school. I enjoyed working with
underclassmen and sharing the knowledge I had gained with them. Several of my teachers at the time
encouraged me to pursue education as a career. Upon graduation, that wasn't my priority at the time, 
 so I entered directly into the trade of Cabinetmaking and Carpentry working on high-end custom 
homes throughout southeastern PA and New Jersey. With the skills I had learned at BCTHS, I was 
ready!  As time went on, my experience in the field broadened and my desire to reconnect with the
school deepened. I became an Occupational Advisory Committee member and started teaching a
Woodworking Summer Exploratory Program at BCTHS. I started taking general education classes at
Temple University while working full time until I was hired in 2008 as the Carpentry Instructor. 

I’m still here 15 years later and still enjoy what I do every day. Working with students on projects around
the school and in the community is the most rewarding part of my job. Looking back, the 
most important life lesson I learned at BCTHS and through competing in SkillsUSA was to rise to any
challenge, always push a little harder, and strive to always do better.  
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At the December Joint Board Committee Meeting, Kellie Buchanan was honored for her Service to the Board
as Board President for 2022. (Pictured below with Leon Poeske, Administrative Director)

 

SkillsUSA District 2 Competition Kickoff

SkillsUSA Competitions kicked off in January. Congratulations to Hannah Dillon - 1st Place 
Commercial Baking and Kayla Arana-LaBianco - 3rd Place in Culinary Arts. Look for the 
entire list of winners in the next issue of this newsletter.
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BCTHS 10th and 11th Grade Students:
Are you looking for a fun, challenging way to spend a week this summer? Are

you interest in learning how to run your own business?  
Check Out Pennsylvania Free Enterprise Week 

Did you ever wonder what it would be like to run a business? Are you a Pennsylvania high
school sophomore or junior who dreams of being your own boss someday? Pennsylvania Free
Enterprise Week (PFEW) is a week-long, summer opportunity for you to find the answers to
these questions and so much more! Your generation faces a fast-paced, business-oriented
world that is constantly changing to meet the demands of the future. Change can be very
intimidating, but with practical tools and appropriate knowledge, what seems intimidating can
become exciting. PFEW will help you pave your road to success! 

PFEW offers 4 one-week sessions at Lycoming College or Pennsylvania College of Technology
in Williamsport, PA. By running your own company with students from all over the state, you’ll
gain invaluable knowledge, relevant skills, powerful tools and discover how your talents
translate into great careers. The great thing about PFEW is that it is different for everyone, but
personal to you. No matter what, you’ll be better prepared for your future and ready to take on
the world!

Typically, there is no cost to attend PFEW since corporate sponsors fund the program. In fact,
the Lower Bucks Chamber of Commerce is one of PFEW’s “partner” organizations.  

If you are interested in learning more, contact Ms. Lauren Almolof at lalmlof@bcths.com. 

You can also visit the PFEW website at www.pfew.org.


